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for ;hecom|ngweekiWe Hove Just Received a Une of
V\ OLFVILLE, N. S., APR. s6, 191a. treat this week in the visit of the 

Myrkle-Harder Stock Co., which 
filled a two nights' engagement at 
the Opera House on Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings. This is by far 
the best theatrical company that has 
ever visited Wolfville, our town being 
the only one at which they stopped 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

On Tuesday evening they presented 
Paul Armstrong’s new romantic play, 
•Salomy Jane, ' a play based upon the 
incidents in Bret Hart's Californian 
idyl oi the same name. Although the 
weather was very disagreeable there 
was a good house and a splendid 
performance.

It was on Wednesday evening, how
ever, in -the Great John Ganton.' that 
the Myrkle-Harder Co. excelled. This 
is a very strong play and was exceed 
ingly well staged and played. The 
large audience which filled the Opera 
House was instructed as well as enter 
tained and the strong moral lesson 
which prevaded the whole story will 
not soon be forgotten by those pres-

Boots and
Low Shoes

Suits and Overcoats 
Made to Your Exact Measure 
in Four Days at the Shops

New Advertisements.
Auction.
Tip Top Tee.
Vernon & Co.
Opere House.
C. H. Bord
The Baton Studio. X 
Yarmouth Dye Works.
6th Annual HorpCshow. 
Berwick Residence for 81

Just i tad them over then 
bate and buy

■
) '\'/ACoffee, Chase & Sanborn,

to order 40c. per lb. 

the best pcice of 
Soap A the market 4‘4c, pr cake 

It is well named.
Royal ^ ast Cakes

This week that oannot be beaten for “ 
Wear, Style, Fit and Rrloe.

Semi-ready Tailoring in
sures you expressive clothes 
tailored in the best fashion and 
made by expert craftsmen— y 42k 

men who are specialists in 
their particular line.

groui|
Sunligh A

Local Happenings.
Fox Sal» Chxap-A Smith Premier 

Typewriter. Apply to W. H Morse 

Rev. Dr. Spfdle occupied the pulpit 
of the North Baptist church, Hallfsx, 
on Sunday last.

On Sunday next Rev. E D. Web 
her will exchange pulpits with Rev. 
D. H. McQuarrle, ol Canning.

Just received at L W, Sleep’s car 
of Portland Cement, price right.

We understand that Mrs. Perry is 
about to have erected for herself • 
residence on Westwood avenus.

The work of clearing away prepar 
atory to the beginning nl o|>«-ration» 
on the new station buildings has been 
begun.

Just call'at the Wolfville Decorst 
ing Co and have a look at our wall 
papers, they are the newest and moal 
up-to date In town,

Dr. Peyzsnt bas rented his reel 
dence, advertised in Thr Acadian 
last week, to Mr. Peters, ol the firm 
of Moses & Peters.

Get yonr Barbed Wire at L. W. 
Sleep s. Car just received, price low.

Dr. E. N. Payzaht will sell at pub 
lie auction on Monday next a quan
tity of valuable household effects. Set 
adv. in another column.

Get your dyeing and cleaning don< 
at the Yarmouth Dye Work*. For 
prices apply te P. Davidson, agent.

Box a88.

Rev. Thomas Stuart, ol the Presby
terian College, Halifax, baa rented 
the residence of Councillor W. P. 
Hamilton, of Grand Pre, for the sum 
mer months.

Ladles' Raid Costs, new stock,from 
>6 50 to #15.00, at J. D. CHAMBRRi' 

Mr. A. deW. Foster, M. P., bay 
retted the pretty new bui 
Mr. James McIntosh, at 
and with Mrs. Foster will take u; 
bis resldeqce in that town.

Don't go to tbe expense of paying 
8 mieonc else to clean a few room» fo, 
you, but own a cleaner of your own 
It'll coat very little more. Agencj 
at Rand's,

The contest In declamation for th« 
Obtd P. Goucher prize, open to th« 
member» of the Freshman and Soph 

, tikes place in College 
Hall this evening. There ia a Aral 
prize ol #15 end a second

A. Bliss Native Herb Tablets for 
■ île. Mas. H, K, Star a, Main St , 
Wolfville.

4c. per box 
Gold D t Corn Meal 3X0. per lb. 

Cream < f! Tartar, pure 30c. per lb. 
Tea, H; jrey's Special, a choice 

tea I 4 27c. per lb.
We have made arrange

ments to have all orders filled 
in four days at the shops, and 
cun thus

5
«: J 4 lbs. for #1.00 

Jersey^ljçaporated Milk 10c. per can

Gin Pil

i guarantee you 1 
prompt and satisfactory ser- 
vice in every respect. T!u-yB[Æ 

clothes are guaranteed. The 
price is the same everywhere 
—and it is a wholesale tailor
ing price, with only the most 
dependable fabrics—the finest *
i mported British weaves.

) 40c. per box 
Any dne who has backache, or 

kidneg ^trouble should use these
pills.

The Low Shoe in made up on a Neat Last, high toe and 
good shaped heel, dongola kid, Solid Leather Insole and Coun
ter, which is the chief points in the wearing of a Shoe.

5
Z

> y will give relief. 1/le early and often. Will be 
4 !» wait on you at thePRICE ONLY $2.6O> The company carries a large 

«mount of scenery and stage equip 
ment and Is A first-class one in evefg

The Vtfolfvflle orchestra rendered 
excellent music both evenings Which 
was much appreciated.

Mr. Black deserves tbe thanks of 
aur people generally for providing 
such high class entertainment.

w• r V') I

Over 300 patterns to choose from; over 30 style pïaws’to seïetT 

from; prices for special orders from $18 up.

T. L. HARVCr.
T-e

On Shade Tree».f
To the Killior Tin Acadian.

Drak Sir:—The shade trees oi 
Wolivill^jare its greatest attraction 

and asset, 
beauty. There is dissatisfaction, no 
to aay iodlgnàtlon, in the town ovei 
the cuttlig down of many beautiful 
shade Irene by the Council and pri
vate Individuals and the wholesale 
mutilation ol them.

Yours truly,

grmt-rroïty Suilmimj
‘Our baby oriee for Chamberlain’» 

Cough Remedy, ' writes Mrs. T. B Ken 
driclc, Ressoa, Ga. 'It ia she beet oougli 
remedy on the market for coughs, eolds 
and oroap ' For aa'e by all dealers,

On Friday and Saturday, April 19th and 20th
and ae a town its only

& te
All sues, nil ages at. Right Prices. Guimmtdiotl to wi-ur.

l‘he Boot is/Iso made on a new last, Box Calf, Solid In
soles and Counter at J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.

OLOTHINQ, MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

Berwick.
•House cleaning’ has fully set in 

aud the sound of the carpet beater U 
heard io our land.

Mr. W. Meely has purchased the 
late residence of Rev. 1. Thurlow, 
Foster streeet,

Mr. Grant Keddy, of the 'Old 
Homestead' Hotel, returned with hi» 
bride on Monday from Truro, and 
was given a hearty salute by the boys 
on that evening.

Mr. Noah Huntley returned on Sat- 
urdiv from River Hebert, where be 
has been spending tbe winter.

Several new autos have arrived In 
tewn, Among tbe purchasers are Dr 
McNally, Mr. Roscoe Cook and Mr. 
Henry Chute.

Misa Comoro, of Weymonth, Is a 
late addition to the O'Neil tailoring 
etabllehment.

ONLY S3. OO Katbpayrr.
I We h»d to buy these lines In Large Quentitles to be able 

til them at these prices. Don't fail to see them. = FURNESS, WITHY Hutchinson's
* Co. Ltd.

Et arnehlp Lines.

London.' Halifax & St Jo!C. M. BORDEN Express 
& Livery.From London. Stmr. From Halifax, 

...Apr a?
-3- KhuhwIui___

ndoahWOLFVILLE. VP-TO DATE IN EVfcrtY RESPECT.
Buokho vd*. ttaroiiuhea, Single and Double Carriages. Good Horae*; Carefu 

Drivera; Fair 1‘rioea Ttutuia at all Trains aud Boa ta. Baggage carefully tranafer- 
vd. Boarding Htabloa. Telephone No Ml.

1. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOirVlUt, N. S.
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Iville Personal Mention. Another Good Play Coming.

ÆŒ‘0",,<,'hUd,p“rtra*",,H"b',Ud- No class of playe aeem to haves 
firmer hold on tbe American public 
thin good rustic plays, and none 
seem to prosper like those which 
have a New England background 
for a foundation on which the story 
la built. We need look for no better 

Mr and Mrs. H Kenneth Les, who proof than 'Tbs O d Homestead ' oi 
h,« been residing In town during -The Country Felt.'end In Ihe serin 
tbe winter, beve returned to tbelr „ ,b„, u, „ lb.

Opera Houau on 8 tiurdty evening, 
Mr, E. B Newfiomlie, of.Kentville, the leteat witoce*», 'Along tbe Kenae- 

who has been spending a few weeks bee,' which while using the Ne a 
in New York and Boston, returned England village and its people loi 
home on Wednesday afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. Fuller, of Grand Fro, ‘beiue. The play is tbe story of a 
expect to leave next month on a trip wai,> t*,e f,u** °l en ill favored 
to Vancouver, San Francisco and oth- ringe, a heartlefla father, a daughter 
er pointa of interest in the west,

mam
I PWDEB .

__________
hs wfreihinf odor el row. make 

Nsr-DnpCo Royal Row Tsleti* 
1’ewdor a «aflat delight. 25c. a tin,
•> yew Druaiit't—or write for free
»Wpte to the

L »»uo ase Onimioal Co.
•a. Mwn*. W0WT«*AL.

From Liverpool.
Vm St

Ap.. ifi -Monttu
Apt. 37 -TaWaaco ..................May
Proppawl S i Inga Subject to Cht nje

From Halifax.' 
t Joint s, NHd.
eriana ___

k Point.... May
Mrs. N H Patterson ia the guest 

of her sister. Mra Ernest Johnson.
Roy Ojvlson is visiting at tbe 

borne of bis node, Mr, A. L Davis
on, M P., Middleton.

Wolfville’s New StoreMayor Bligh.
We arc exceedingly pleased to not

ice that a native of this county, Mr 
Fred F. Bligh, was on Wednesday 
elected Mayor of Halifax Mr. Bligh 
is a son of tbe late A B, Bligh and 
his mother is s daughter of the late 
John U. Coleman, of Lakeville, 

Notwltbetandln

FURNESS, WITHY A OO., Ltd.
Agonis, Halifax, N R

195
u You Like to ti>&ke

^HOLIDAY
We thank the public for their very liberal patronage.

'tome at Town Plot.

We will continue to sell at Low Prices as ourprize ol #10 
of contest g all the Fly and 

sneaking effort» of A. K. MacLean. 
M P , ol Halifax, together with thi 
like efforts of Mr. G. Fred Feereon, 
proprietor of the Morning Chronicle; 
Dr Hawklna, the great grit phyeielsn 
and Mr. Bob Macllrcath, tbe great 
grit counsel and lawyer. Mr. Bligh 
b id the largest majority ever rolled 
up In a mayoralty election In Halifax 
The grit machine was worked night 
and day. but its virtue is a thing of

The Effective Laxative*
Tastrs Likr and is Katkn Li RR

In our experience in tbe handling of 
drugs sod medicines, we believe we 
have never had experience with any 
Remedy that gave such great satis 
faction to our customers aa do Rexsll 
Order! i# This Remedy is not like 
any other laxative or cathartic. It 
contains all tbe goad features of other 
laxatives, but none ol tbelr faults.

Our own lettn in Rexsll Orderlies 
I» so strong that we offer them to you 
with our own positive personal guar
antee, that lfthcy?do not satisfy you, 
you only need to tell ue and we will 
band beck to yon every penny yon 
paid us for them, Therefore, in try 
ing them upon our recommendation 
you take no risk whatever.

Rex all Orderlies taste like and ere 
•Hen like candy. They do not gripe, 
cause nausea, excessive looseness, 01 
any other annoyance. They set so 
easily that they may be taken at any 
time, day or night. They ara p 
ularly good lot children, aged or

Gifts, but you arc so 
very busy.

a number
goods are bought for Spot Cash and therefore can sell at 

prices that defy competition.
plot and story, is entirely different in

Let u# help you.
One dozen Photographs 

will make twelve gifts and 
no worry to you. The 
nhew mountings are more 
lieautiful than ever. And 
our annual 10 per cent, 
discount is on until Nov. 
iHtli. Don’t wait for the 
tusk.

We Guarantee Satisfaction or Money Refunded
seen/

I I:driven away from home and a child's 
Mrs. Ethel Green and little daugb- battle wltb # ’•ometimea' cruel world 

tsr returned on Wednesday from On- ***be comPeHy carry tbe scenic pro 
(rrvlUe, where they were the guests ductioD comPletc- •«1 bright

sparkling comedy is promised fr 
plenty. Seats now on sals at popu-

The Grand Pre Fruit and Fackipg 
Co,, Limited, has purchased from Mr. 
W. C. Hamilton bis apple warehouse 
at Grand Pie station Mr Andrew 
Weatcott. ol Melanson. is the efficient 
manager ol this company, and Mr 
Stuart Treobolm, of Grand Pre, is 
secretary.

tor some time of Mrs. P. Wheaton. FRED HARRIS & BROS.Mra. (Rev.) J D. Spldell, of Kent- 
ville, returned fast Saturday from, 
a most enjoyable visit to relative» I 
and friends In BoHton and other U />. ■ 
cities.

Massey-Harris Building, Wolfville, N S.Graham, Wolfville, N.S.The last recital for the season of the 
Acadia Seminary course is to be held 
in College Hall on Tuesday evening 
oi next week. Tbe program v 
presented by re preeeolstive* fr 
departments V voice

Eggs For Hatching.
■ A lew sewings from pen ol selected 

We regret to report that Collector hens, Wyandotte—leghorns, headed 
of Custom» Bill ha* been homed with by Columbian Wyandotte, prize win 
a severe cold since Tuesday. Hie'neia at Amherst. Price 50 tenta per 
many friends will wish him a speedy etting

Mrs. Edward McLatchy and daugli- ! Tb# m%ntrrlende ol the Rev. Q. F. 

ter, Miss Prances, who have beep I°bosoii, » A., of Nappan, will re 
» pending the winter in Truro and | *ret t0 les,u tb*t. acting on medical 
Halifax, have retornerf to their borne edv*ce' be be obliged to retire 
at Grand Pre. Mr. Walter McLatchy, from «ctlve circuit work at next con- 
who for some time hie been in Buff»- ,erence for at *eaHt »'»« yeai. Mr. 
Io, N Y , will spend the summer at J°hnaon baa does faithful and sue 

ceaslul work ou many of »ur Impor
tant and extensive circuits. His 
friends will hope that a year's rest 
and change will enable him to resume 
circuit work.—Truro News.

COAL! Belting, Pulleys,will be

departments -of voles, violin, elocu 
tion and physical culture and itd physical culture and it in ex

will be a very interesting one 
Ladles' Suits in Tweeds, Serges, 

plain tailored and trimmed, from 
$10 50 to #35 00, at J. D. Chambers" 

The spring session ol tbe Municipal 
Council was held at Kentville on 
Tuesday of this week with the War 
den end all the Ciunclllora presept 
except Councillor Baleor, of Ward 3 
who waa detained by illness. The 
usual routine business wss transacted 
end other matters incidental to the 
tbe business of tbe county.

On Wednesday next in Temperance 
Hall Rev. R. F. Dixon will deliver a 
lecture on the writings of Shakes 
peare, fn aid of the Sunday-school of 
St. John's church Chair will be tak 
eo by Piof Pattiaon at 8 o'clock. 
Those who have had the privilege ul

E Prrcy BaowN.

Etc.You need Coal. 
Order it at onee 

before bad 
Roads.

■

y1

•be old home with them,
Rev Dr. Boggs and wife, who have 

spent the winter In Florida, returned 
to Boston last week Mrs. Biggs ia 
in excellent health, and Dr Bogga 
hae made very satisfactory Improve
ment in health, His maxy friends in 
tbe Maritime Provinces will be rejoic
ed to beer tbe good news.

A. n. WHEATON.

fNOTICE.
The clerk ol Die Wlodeor Bepilat 

church hii received e telegram from 
K.v George C. Keiietead, Neitoo 
Th-o'ogleel College. Newton, Mae. , 

Mie. G W Abbott left 1er! Setnr algnllyieg hie hoeetloo ol eco-pllng 
de^r inornlog on the enrty train vi, tbe unanimous celt recently extended 
Hllif.x for the Weal, Hopping it to him by the eburib, Mr. Kdr- 

• •» >»»"' Bheeiwd will gr.dilate from N.«tnn
„r «t month -»d «III login Meput ir 

rv.*"■ I»» '» wmdM, Ja„. ,6,h
Bridgeport und New Verb before re' "* * 'll#l»»«l»hed graduate of
turning borne Acadia University, hie high Intellec

Mr. William Chi,roan, of Wolf P'ocing hint In the
lorefronl of hie cl... Ile I. « native

The annual meeting of the Kings 
Co. Temperaiue Alliance will be 
held at Kentville, on Friday, April 
a6th, 1 p in , in Y.M.C.A. room*.

Ik a L. Cox, Secretary. 

Canning, April ty». 1
TO RENT.poor order! lor I'erlllleer Salt, W, 

have only two care, price very low 
iu*L.v 1 HA.vgy Co , 1.14.

The end hew» wee received yeeler 
day of tbe dnth. « Vancouver, ol 
Mr. P D. McTeeleh. The decerned 
wae fermeriy Mi.» M.ry R, Thomaon,

fppfï.

ziûTfiiïzv, Ltassa*. 1™ai kZ-Ln h-y ' , L t
i *— ”/ * —- * r

1 p

• ■ s
pictures ot We have the best possible prices onb.

ob alned in this 
our atom—the Kexs 
Raad, r

irtZ-tv' FATHER and MOTHER:• • - Separately, if dwlrvd, dwelling of 
nine roomi, Carpenter .Shop, Pdint 
Shop, Possession May i»t. Apply to 

Mas. Chah. H. Bohi>un,
Wolfville.

r to you—pricc-areville, has been spending a lew days. M „ , ,
the gneat ofMr and Mr» J W B.ck- „ Bf“nHwlck <""* a "«pbew ol 
wltb. He al»u visited the maple »u- 7,^ ,,ete?d' 8 fomer P“8to‘ 
gar camp of Mis* Beasie Whitman, of °”h* J; .r eburcb' oow ■ P“>fe* 
Ttipperville, where he fo-.oda mort l,or at McMaster Halveraity, Toronto, 

•rn evaporator (■■tolled and 
intereated In the process of manufac AK«"cy for the Regina Pneumatic

Wood Sowing 
Machines

To Let, In WOI.KVIM.K —Cottage, 
8 rooms and bath, furnace, garden, 
small orchard. Moderate rent. Pos 
«cento» May let. Apply to R. », 
Mulloncy, 85 Barrington street, Hall 
ifax. or P. C. Mulloncy, Kentville.

Just iud that your child 
l»h jpat euch pic-

Ladies!Mai hitment to-day.

Arc not these Facts, By rip
ping up a Laèt Spring's Drew you 
could make a iiçw one only you

luring this wholesome 
• own Monitor Thi n StudioBORN.

i- do not want the Same Color.
You hâve Another Dress as 

Good as New only it is so soiled.
Your Last Spring’s 

do for This Season if it was not so 
spotted.

Don't let these little things 
worry you. Send the Goods to 
Yarmouth and get them Dyed or 
Cleaned.

Send All Order# through Our 
Wolfville Agent, P. W. Davidson, ' 
F, 0. Box 388.

•TREETW ITT KH,—At
M*°and 

daughter.
8ci<omu>.-At Wolfville. April 

1 ath, to Mr end Mi». H. D* Scho
field, a daughter.

-At 1741 Waterloo Road, 
v«r, B. C., April loth, to 
I Mra. Harold J. Witter, a3E= PAINTS, OI LS,' ETC. SALE. 1Suit would Write us, or better still call and see 

us, we shall be glad to demonstrate.
he given by 

» T'“P •" B''V
Plei I on Acadia 

torey house and good 
louse has y rooms he 
md bath, heated with 
: half acre land cover 
tret-» fast lx-ginning

...
I’s and The Im streetVe are selling B

perlai Varnish Co’s
.Oor .ta t include» Outeide P.InU, FIc 

AUbeMioe. Wegon Peinte, Buggy Paint., 
dine White Lead, Pore Un«™d 

U-luld Olne, etc.

sidesRbddi'.n, —At Black River,April 3.at, 
James C ifl< r i, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Ralph Redden, aged 4 years.

Conn mi -At Wolfville, April sjrd. 
Sadie A , Wile SID C Conner, and 
diughtvr ol Mr. and Mr», Robert 
Spicer, of Wolfville, aged 39 years | 

Wki.ton —At Port William», April 
17th, Allan Welton, aged 83 years.

b^'H^g.^y-r1

hot ai 
edwit 
to l ea

: 1
I». Varnish Stnin», 
, .ml Br.mlr.th', It.

For r# apply Iwx 79, 
Wolfville, N. 8. Yarmouth Dye Works, i;4':. ■ IllsleyA Harvey• supply the Brush that will exactly suit.

________«»**«*» (

E 51 ORE Ham

iLE.
.Dr. de Van’. Female Pill.

v'îto./eTAjtm:
SSSSi:

Or « Bud’s png Stna.

On LIMITED, 
PORT WILLIAMS.

I . ^

70* 
- , also
apply to 
», WoKvlUo,

Pm.
ur.mll

.. . - : •, . „ •
T11.... .1 f ' .T,, ’ -I ’ . : - ■ . ....... ,

■
Mi

$5.85
For Tina Up-to-Datk

Collapsible Go Cart
Hi ‘lie lightest weight 
■Hjc, cat: be folded up flat 
gBcitrried in the hand, yet 
■Hig und serviceable. Kn- 
attfl led dark green, witli lea- 
Qn cloth luxxi and lining, 
■Krubher tires. Adjustable 

and footwell.
have all the newest de

signs of

aby Carriages.
e us for full particulars, 
ifli PAY FREIGHT.

IRN0N & CO.
iture and Carpets.
rnuao, n. s.

1

: W>V
4


